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YULE CHEER FUND

Many Open Purses and Add

$356 in Day. '

F. FRIEDLANDER COMPANY
FAMILY OF 11 IN NEED

, The Tremendous SuccessFather Out of Work; Daughter, De-

serted, Toils' In Laundry; 8 Chil-

dren Lack Clothing. of the Reductions

With the holidays almost at hand,
contributions to the fund that is to
give needy families in Portland
Christmas cheer are coming- in more
rapidly. Visitors from the public
welfare bureau, which is to superin-
tend distribution of the money, are
working all hours of the day and
night to call upon worthy cases' that
are to benefit through this fund. Yes-

terday S356 was turned in, making a
total of J1860.

One particularly difficult family' to
handle is that of 11 adults and chil-
dren, who have up to the present been
living in one room. They have Just
arranged to move to a three-roo- m cot-
tage on the outskirts of town, which
they are to rent at 8 a month. The
father recently lost the work which
brought him $5 a day and is now
able to pick up but few odd jobs. His
eldest daughter married and was de-

serted by. her husband. While she
works in a laundry her mother cares
for her baby.

Of the eight children, there are two
girls aged 11 and 13, who need cloth-
ing and "big sister" care more than
anything else. All of the tots are

dlv lacking as to underwear ana
vrv sort of clothing. Whatever

Christmas goes into that home must
come from the outside, as the family
have been barely existing for many
months.

The following contributions re
received yesterday:

(25.00 Peninsula Lumber company.
$10 00 each Bernhard Schmidt. "A

Friend," "A Friend," L. Steinhauser, W. P.
Souxa, A. M. Clark, A. L. Tucker. Walter
J. Rosenfeld, A. W. Strowger, O. V. Hos-for-

George F. Mackenzie, Albert Gubel-inaii-

Auxiliary Co. C 110th Engineers;
Mrs. J. S. Birrel. "A Frien.l," C. B. P.

Ij.OO each IoKRera-
- & Contractors' Ma-

chinery Co., Bradford Clothes Shop. P. G.
Bettendorf, G. O. Cady. C. I). Kennedy, W.
H'ldirson. Edith M. Gowanlock, Ada M. Ful
ton. Murphy TimDer 0.. uinrne jjromers,
C. W. King, G. C. Osburn, K. J. Leonard.
A. 3. Hill, P. R. Ebenshade. J. Giltison,
Mary L. Beebc. Ben Wilson. F. C. Stottler
Mfg. Co., Hudson uay r ur i.. a.
Brown, Edmund J. Labbe. M. L. H., M. F.
H., Coy Elston, V. N. Wolff.

J3.00 each Bmma S. Peterson. Milton
Meyer. P. J. Crosby.

$2.50 each "A Friend," A. B. Wastell.
C. S. Unna, F. V. C'hausse. E. Ruth Kock-woo-

John M. Shaw. Shirley Buck.
J2.00 each Alberta Lbr. Co.. X. & S.

Weinstein. Mrs. S. B.. M. K., "A Friend."
1.00 each Farmers Mutual Fire Relie

association, Frederic C. Pratt, Edmund
Bcrgholtz. "A Friend."

50 cents Cach.
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THREE DKY LAW VIOLATORS
ARE FIXED $500 EACH.

Five Alleged Illicit Manufacturers
of Liquor Held to Grand Jury

Under Heavy Bonds.

Revenue officers had a busy day
yesterday and as a result three' law
violators were fined $500 each on
pleas of guilty in the United States
court and one got 90 days in the
county jail. In addition, five" alleged
manufacturers of liquor were bound
over to the federal grand jury under
heavy bonds, four under $1000 each
and one under $500.

One case yesterday was said to be
notable in that the still seized had
been in operation in this state for half
a century. H. H. Buckner of inde-
pendence was declared the owner and
operator of this pioneer outfit. At
one time the plant was said to have
been licensed, but when Jesse Flan-
ders, prohibition enforcement oficer,
swam the Willamette to the island op-

posite Independence last summer and
found entry to an obscure cave possi-
ble only for a good swimmer, it was
reported running in violation of the
law and the government agents said
they seized 30 gallons of the product
cached in the brush and found 280,
gallons of prune juice ready for the
heat. Buckner was fined $500.

The other heavy fines were levied
against Gus Bloom of Astoria and
William Shoposhonkoff of South Port
land, arid each was for $500. Bloom
was arrested for selling grape juice
in his soft-drin- k store containing
more than 6 per cent alcohol and the
local man was charged with having
mash and a still in his possession.

Pat Flivey of Pendleton was sent to
the county jail for 90 days when he
admitted that he had a still on his
place In eastern Oregon.

Joseph Waldkirch and Theodore
Turle, two young men who awoke one
night last week to find their home
near St. Johns in flames and who
drove to the police station to give
themselves up afterward in a semi-nud- e

condition, were held to the
. grand jury under $1000 bonds each on
a charge of operating a still. It was
charged by the government that two
srills were -- working in the house at
the time of the fire.

Nick Fakaras, Cronius Grivakis and

A Phonograph
All the latest models
to choose from.

The Ideal
Christmas Gift

Special Xmas Terms

Payments Only $5

a Month .

OREGON
EILERS MUSIC HOUSE

Eilers Music Blig.
Entrance 287 Wash. St.

Take Elevator to 2d Floor

1
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made by this fifty-yea- r establishment were proven by the
crowds which thronged our store last week.

They 'Were Legitimate Reductions
a Reply to the Public Demand!
We will continue this week reductions on

All Diamond Merchandise
in our establishment, which includes solitaire and cluster
rings, .bar pins, la vallieres, bracelets, watches, etc.

$100 Diamond Ring's . $85
$200 Diamond Rings $160
$380 Square Diamond Dome-shap- e

Banquet Rings .' $275
$700 Diamond Cluster Dinner Ring.$385
$809 Square Diamond-cent- er Dinner

Ring $640
$70 Sapphire and Diamond Flexible

Bracelets . . $56
$1200 Diamond Flexible Bracelet. .$950
$1400 Diamond Flexible Bracelet;

four diamonds aggregating VA
karats $1120

$60 Diamond Bar Pins $44
$75 Platinum and Diamond Bar

Pins $60
$90 Platinum and Three-Diamon- d

Bar Pins , $72

Diamond Earrings .

Regularly Priced $20.00 to $3000.00, at
Radical Reductions.

Black Opfl Pendants
Deeply Reduced 1

Platinum and Diamond
Dress Sets '

Platinum and Diamond Links
10 to 20 Reductions
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Americans

citizenship

citizenship.

7TrTlo rr--

Umbrellas
Umbrellas now..4j5 8.50
Umbrellas nqw...$11.20
Umbrellas naw...$15.75

Wonderful Stocks
Watches

Wrist
$68.00

$100.00 White
Watches $80.00

Reductions
Mahogany

Chiming $60.00

$29.50
Mahogany"

$18.00
400-Da- y Crystal

.............$13.50
Reductions

Sterling Brushes,
Mesh

etc.

Sterling at Radical Reductions
Fine Leather Deeply Reduced

.Jfc Established 1870 1111
Erjf 310-31- 2 WASHINGTON STREET
j7-- Bet. Fifth and Sixth Street gY

Tsitslios, Greeks, who were "ar- - tax each to the immigration officer 1

Friday night near Gresham, in Both are married and '

when a was the four are British
seized, were placed bonds though were born in this
Kenneth Fraser, United States corn- - First were to them' day.

to Regain Citizenship.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec'. If.

(Special.) Born in the United States,
two young men of Clarke county are
in the unique situation of

papers in the land of their
birth. D. B. Meyer and Thomas F.
Meyer, brothers, went to Canada and
joined the forces, which lost
them their American -

After the war they returned to this
county, where they owned property,
but were compelled to pay- $8 head

Silk
$11.00
$14.00

$19.00

of
Wrist

$85.00 White Gold
Watches

Gold Wrist

in Clocks
$75.00 Fine

Clocks

$39.00 Mahogany
Clocks

$25.00
Clocks '.

$20.00
Clocks

Many as Much as
25 on

Jars, Dorines
Bags,

Silver
Goods

K.
rested Portland.

complete outfit so subjects,
under by all country.

papers issued

applying for

Canadian

Portland Pair Will Wed.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Dec. 18.

((Special.) After a courtship of three
young couple of Portland

'came to Vancouver today and ob- -;

I tained a marriage license. As they
are to be married by a Catholic priest,

j they will go back to Portland, they
i said, get a letter from Father Daly i

; in Portland to a priest here, and
.' come over tomorrow or Monday to
'"be married. They are John P. O'Con- -
vjior. tracing clerk fo the' Southern
Pacific, and Velma Hoelzel.
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191 St.. F. S. Co.

Christmas records now
sale ($1 each) at Oregon ELlers Music
House. Orders by mall
promptly to. Add 10c for
each record sent by parcel post.

Santa Claus Patrol.
ZISOG Kiddies' Frolic.
2700 Star of the East.

of King.
2S01 Oh! Holy Night.

Silent. Night. Night.
278S Hark, the Herald Angels Sing

Oh. Come AH Ye
79373 Holy Night. Night.

Ye Olden
Also late Edison well

stock of lill. list.
Third Floor, Kilers Music Building.

TVTAKE her a gift of TIME two hours
a day saved from kitchen work two

hours daily to read, visit, enjoy life
The Sechrist Pressure Cooker saves two
hours cooking time a day in the average

home, cooking in thirty-fiv- e or forty min-
utes roasts or fowls ordinarily requiring

hours.

ran A Pressure
1 Cooteur

Cooks food more thoroly because pressure forces 259 degrees .. ,.'
heat thru every cell and fibre. Because steam tight,

inirc? arA flawnrc Alert rreveTitci fnrtA rwklrincr

telephone

JUiVM ..w..w.. . w...w -- www, wwwU- - -- my

away. Pays for itself in months food and fuel sav--
ihg. Pressure cooking and canning is urged gov- - 1 g
VlltlUV... W W.

Is made heavy, rolled plate aluminum, smooth,
bright, easy clean. Equipped complete with inset
pans. 'A beautiful, sensible gift. Ask for free book-

let with recipes. : "

PRESSURE COOKER STORE
Fourth ". Lanr Mfg. Moose Bldflr.'

Seep BttaawajHtoc&a m

Christmas Records
Beautiful on

or
attended

if

Christmas '

Birthday a

Hallowed

Faithful.
Beautiful

Yuletide Hymns.
as as com-

plete January,
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House Coats
Lounging Robes

Reduced

$8 Now
$10 Now

$12 Now $9.60
$20 Now $16

' $30 Now $24
$40 Now $32

$60 Now $48

A Gift in Hosiery
Phoenix Interwoven and Imported

French Silks and Lisles

50c to $4.00

HEAVY WOOL HOSE

Men's
Gloves
best leathers

for dress and
business

$2.50 to $7.50

Driving
Gloves

$?.50 to $17.50

A Safe Guide to QuEtr
and Fair Prios
Seed Catalog and

Planter's Guide is the
standard reference for
growers of the North-
west, listing our complete

of Seeds. Trees and
Plants, Fertilizers, Poul-
try and Bee Supplies,
Sprays and Sprayers,
Dairy Supplies and
Equipment.

Salesroom
S.E.Cor.

Front
Yamhui

The

wear.

20

$6.40
$8.00

Imported
domestic,

$1.50 to

rich

Ties

. . 75c to
Mufflers $18
Pajamas. $3.50 to $15
Sweaters . . . .$6.50 to $20
Vests ...$6.50 to $10

Orders for

Corbett Bldg.

Free thisValuable

Planters Cuidcp
which gives information as to

Usmd, and

Putyottr land work
for profit

You can't afford to tie "up your land or
spend time and labor on
best stock. Order Diamond Quality
stock and be of finest
strains and right your
purpose.

and

$2

definite
culture.

getting
varieties

QUR FREE SERVICE DEPARTMENT fa open to every gardener. Get the
Diamond Quality Catalog in possession as quickly as you can. It will

pay youl

and

ata.

Our

lines

coil

to

any but the

sure the
the for

your

Atk for Catalog No.

Waiahoue.

Gifts
for

Mem
The one thing that men appreciate
most, is fine furnishings. The Mathis
Label on an article assures you of

the best quality. . .

Moderate prices always.

Manhattan, Ide
E. & W. Shirts

T" 1 1 -

Keaucea ouyo

$3 Shirts $2.10

Gift
Neckwear
Hundreds of beau-
tiful patterns,

$1 to $5
$5 and $6 Knitted

$3.65
Suspenders $3.50

$2.50 to

East First

Sta.

ryf

$4 Shirts $2.80
$5 Shirts $3.50

$6 Shirts $4.20

Any Amount

$8 Shirts $5.60
$10 Shirts $7.00

$12 Shirts $8.40

Give him a box of
those fine 'kerchiefs,
the finest grade of
Shamrock Bleach.

35c
3 for

$1.00

Collar Bags... $2.50 to $5
Bill Books.... $2.50 to $5
Boston Bags . $15 to $24.50
Military Sets.. $10 to $30
Jewelry, etc

.Merchandise

'Ksmis

Initial
Handkerchiefs

MENS WEAR
Fifth and Morrison

and

Leather
Belts

Vyhatever his de-

sires are, you'll
find them here.

Straps .

$1.00 to $3.50

Buckles
50c to $7.50

Seeing --

the Inside
"You can't Judge a book by Its

binding nor a woman by her
clothes." PalnleM Parker.

You have to go below the sup.
face to find the facts. The out-
side doesn't show much. In den-
tistry the ay permits us to see
through the jawbones to the
tooth roots. fanv diseased con-
ditions are thus found and then
cured.

Perhaps an picture of
your teeth would tell you some-
thing you ought to know.

When you think of TEETH,
think of PARKER.

KtgtiHn Dtntiitt thing
E. R.PARKER

System

nr. a. n. c.K9
Dr. F. N. CkrialfSHi
Ur.A. H. Mitchell

Dr. A. n. .(lira Ir. A. V. raa
Dr. C. H. Beanrtt ' Ir. C II. Brasra

33 WaahlBKtoa St.


